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The Swiss government recently published the pro-
visional budget figures for 1960, which showed a surplus
of 715 million Swiss francs. The statement made at the
time stressed the fact that the 4th period of economic
prosperity since the war, which started in 1959, has been
still further increased. New records have been set up, in
both production and employment, in many branches of
Swiss industry. Export, investments, and home consump-
tion have all contributed to this development.

Receipts totalled well over 3,000 million Swiss francs
during the calendar and financial year 1960 under review.
This is an increase of about 20 per cent over the 1959
figures. About one-third of the receipts came from
customs duties, which went up by approximately 15 per
cent as compared with 1959. This increase took place
in spite of the reduction in customs duties made in con-
formity with the agreement come to with the European
Free Trade Association. The second-biggest source of
revenue was turnover tax, which showed an increase of
10 per cent on last year's receipts.

Expenditure in 1960 was scarcely 10 per cent more
than in 1959. It amounted to 2,600 million Swiss francs.
Defence was the biggest item, amounting to about one-
third of the entire budget expenditure. An interesting
point is that the cost of maintaining existing military
equipment came to more than double the appropriations
for new outlays. Subsidies were the next-biggest item on
the expenditures list, and, although no detailed figures are
available for them, it may be presumed that they have
increased by about 13 per cent. There will probably be a

good deal of discussion about the estimated 13 per cent
increase in subsidies. In Switzerland, the question of
subsidies always divides the House. The Socialists call
for state aid for various purposes, while the Conservatives
emphasize the importance of private funds for such pur-
poses. They support this argument by saying that the
worker should also have to help finance the increased
governmental burden from his own pocket. Over the last
ten years, state subsidies have gone up three times, and
more than half the appropriations go to agriculture.

The favourable budget for 1960, with its surplus of
715 million Swiss francs, was greeted with satisfaction by
the Swiss public and provides further proof of certain
financial reforms, which were brought in about two years
ago.
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In 1960, Switzerland's birthrate, includ-
ing 1,091 still-born, was 95,542, compared
with 94,088 including 1.115 still-born in

previous year. The number of deaths rose from
50,077 to 52,055 and there were 41,404 marriages.

* * *
77YSP/1, /fie secoue? Swiss exfiifii/ion o/ fiygiene, spor/

«ne? gywuasfics, fias openez/ m Pern. // w/7/ con/inue un/ii
77/fi 7u/y.

* * *

The Federal Council has approved a Swiss contribu-
tion of an international aid fund which will be granted
to communist Yugoslavia. Under this agreement the Con-
federation will lend 22 million fr. to Belgrade for ten
years at a rate of interest of 5.5 per cent.

* * *

Tfie Swiss Pos/ o/fice fiave issuez/ /zve " Pro Pa/r/a "
s/amps. Tfie issue, a regu/ar cus/om, wiii fie va/iz/ un/ii
57s/ Decemfier.

* * *

Since 1938, cinemas in the whole of Switzerland have
doubled in number. There are now 645.

* * *

Tfie /wo-year crisis o/ /fie Touring C/ufi o/ Swi/zer-
ZanzZ fias fieen /e//;porar/7y codiez/ o// wi/fi a pian /or a
commission o/ inquiry. Tfie commission is /o ioofi z'n/o

cfiarges o/ misuse o/ /unz/s anz/ /o repor/ fiacfi /o /fie fioarz/
o/ z/irec/ors as guicfi/y as possifi/e.

* * *

Hermann Geiger, the Swiss Alpine pilot, has made
another rescue. He landed his light plane on a glacier at
3,000 metres to transport an injured German climber to a
valley hospital.

CanfonaZ

Council.

Mr. Pierre Schumacher, deputy from
Cossonays, has been elected to succeed
Mr. Gabriel Desplands in Vaud's State

Tïannes Fei/er, /fie Swiss z/eep-z/ive exper/, fias se/ up
ano/fier z/ep/fi recorz/. A/ Tou/on, in /fie wa/er-/z/Zez/ com-
par/men/ o/ a Prencfi Navy z/iving fie/i, fie reacfiez/ a z/ep/fi
o/ near/y 500 me/res.

* * *

A large exhibition of drawings by Paul Klee has been
organized in Pully.

* * *

/nexpensive fiome-mafiing wi// fie /fie fieyno/e o/ /fie
42nzZ Lausanne Fair (Comp/oir Suisse) /o fie fieiz/ /rom
9/fi /o 24/fi Sep/emfier. One o/ /fie " s/anz/s " wi// fie a
comp/e/e/y fiuiZ/, /u//-scaZe apar/men/ o/ /firee-anz/-a-fia//
rooms, /u//y /urnisfiez/ anz/ ez7uippez/.

* * *

To-day Zurich numbers nearly a thousand million-
aires amongst its inhabitants..
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RANDOM
F/ze Rev. Jörg Roz/zmzznzzdZ, of SZnZZgazT, /zas sac-

ceez/ez/ Z/zc Rev. Jürgen Ro/of as assisZa/zz Zo Z/ze ü/recZor
of z/ze Depaz-Zme/zZ a/ T/zeo/ogy of LaZ/zerazz JForW Fez/era-
Zio/z i/z Geneva.

* * *
National councillor Adolf Doswald died in Baden

at the age of 67. Mr. Doswald was a member of the
Alliance des Indépendants.

* * *
77ze goa/zead /zas been given Zo bai/d 39 new b/oc/cs

co/zZai/zi/zg 630 //aZ.v zn Geneva over z/ze nexZ year. T/zese
wz7/ be az/z/ez/ Zo a ZoZa/ o/ 94,443 fiaZs z'n Z/ze w/zo/e o/ Z/ze

canZon — o/ w/zzc/z 650 were baiiz zn Z/ze pasZ year.
* * *

Mr. Franz Jost, a teacher at Luzern's cantonal school,
has been invited by the University of Colorado to give
a course on comparative literature at Boulder (U.S.A.).

* * *
P/ans are goz'ng a/zea/7 zn Laasa/z/ze Zo bai/4 Z/ze " Tozzr

.Saras/n w/zzc/z is Zo be a 23-sZorey Zower, Zo /zozzse z/ze

Gnzvers/Zy o/ Laasanne. T/ze sz'Ze w/zzc/z /zas been c/zosen
zs near Z/ze ConzpZo/r .S'zz/sse aZ Reaa/iea on Z/ze wesZ siz/e

o/ Zown.
* * *

Administrative offices of the commune of La Chaux-
de-Fonds have adopted a five-day working week.

* * *
Gn/y 792 firms ozzZ of a ZoZa/ of 9,070 are foreign

owned, sZaZed Mr. Ldoaard C/zazzzay, presidenz o/ Z/ze SZaZe

Conned o/ Z/ze Geneva DeparZnzenZ o/ Finance. Az /east
70 per cenz of z/ze sZaff o/ Z/zese /zrnzs are Swiss and z'Z is
noZiceab/e Z/zaZ Z/zey are Zarning over nzore and more Zo

Swiss emp/oyees.
* * *

In Zurich, ten dance halls, at present closing at
midnight, may be allowed to stay open one hour longer.

He * *

Mr. 7/ans Fleig, editor on Z/ze foreign service of
Zaric/z's dady " Die LaZ ", /zas reZz'red. JEe may remember
Z/zaZ Mr. F/eig was Z/ze paper's London correspondenZ from
7943 Zo 7950.

* * *
The cold-blooded murder in a tobacconist shop of

an assistant, Miss Lina Wiget, has shaken Luzern. The
police have not yet discovered any apparent motive for
the crime.

* * *
F/ze o/desZ inhabitant of Fa/ais, Mrs. P/zdomene

MarZinedi, /zas died in Sierre at Z/ze age of 703.
(Ados/ of /he above //ems were rece/ved from die rt.T.S.

iVews .Servzce.)

77/£ OF GL/4RC/S

It was a springtime of really bad weather, when the
authorities of the community of Glarus decided to postpone
the annual "Landsgemeinde" to May 9th, 1861. But the
weather brightened up and the traditional open-air meeting
took place with a good attendance, discussing and voting
on the problems of the Canton Glarus. As usual, in the
communities, there were the regular fire-prevention drills
and exercises, except in the cantonal capital of Glarus,
where they were postponed for a few days. It was a fateful
decision, as during the afternoon the dangerous wind from
the south, the gusty " Foehn ", was already blowing quite
strongly.

The fire-guards were alarmed and made the rounds,
when suddenly the fire alarm was given from Councilman
Christian Tschudi's house; the church bells were tolling;
warning horns were blown and the firemen with the water
pump wagons got into action. But the wind was now
blowing fiercely and as more of the wooden buildings in
the centre of Glarus caught fire, it looked like a real con-
flagration. Firemen with their equipment came rushing
from surrounding villages to help extinguish the big blaze,
but within the short time of an hour some 150 houses of
Glarus were on fire or had already burned down. The
battle to limit the fire lasted all day and the following
night; then the " Foehn " wind subsided and so did the
fires. Glarus was a town in smouldering ruins and ashes.

This major catastrophe of 10th May 1861 has been
commemorated this year, the first centenary of the Great
Fire of Glarus. To-day, better safeguards to prevent such
windblown fires have been installed in many alpine villages
and thus reduced the number of such dangerous fires.
With the help of collections in money and goods in all
Switzerland, the town of Glarus was rebuilt in Glarner
house style, and now has the pleasant appearance of a
nice, clean and typical Swiss community.

SCHWEIZERBUND
(SWISS CLUB)

74 Charlotte St., London, W.I

LE CHEF VOUS RECOMMANDE:
ZÜRCHER GESCHNETZELTES

BERNERPLATTE
FONDUE

FONDUE BOURGUIGNONNE
PICCATA A LA TICINESE

ENTRECOTE AU POIVRE A LA CREMETHE FLORAL HOUSE
ELSIE FINGER (SWISS)

237 JUNCTION ROAD, TUFNELL PARK, LONDON, N.I9
Phone : ARChway 3711 (NORth 5942 out of business hours)

S25&, FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
As a member of Interflora, we can arrange for
Flowers to be delivered anytime, anywhere in

the World.

BRING YOUR BUSINESS FRIENDS

Under the Management of
M. & Mme. F. Vuistiner (Chef de Cu/s/ne)

For Banquets up to 150 persons or any special arrangements, ll

e.g. Theatre Parties, Weddings, etc., please telephone Museum 0036
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